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sPeCiAlty CAmPs 8+ sPeCiAlty CAmPs 5-7

what: wilD outDoorS
when:  August 8 - 11
where: Sunny Cove Camp
who: Born	through	2004-2009
why:	 What	 could	 be	 better	 than	 a	 fun	 filled	 week	 in	 the	

outdoors?	This	program	is	a	4	day,	3	night	camp	at	Sunny	
Cove	on	Rainy	 Lake.	during	 these	4	days	campers	will	
develop outdoors skills such as canoeing and caring 
for the environment, while having a blast swimming, 
participating in games/arts/crafts, nature hikes, songs and 
bonfires. Kids will be divided into age appropriate groups 
for sleeping arrangements. Drop off at sunny Cove on 
the tuesday can be no earlier then 10:00 am. Pick up at 
sunny Cove on Friday can be no later then 1:00pm.

Cost: Resident		 $158.00	first	child	 $138.95/add'l	child	
	 Non-Resident	 $197.45	first	child		 $173.75/add'l	child

what: SportS experienCe CaMp
when:  July 24-28 - 5 Day Camp
	 program	runs	9:00	am	-	4:00	pm
where: St. Michael's School
who: Born	through	2005-2009
why: Our leaders and guest instructors are second to none 

when it comes to providing sports leadership, variety and 
fun! the program promotes sportsmanship, teamwork and 
self-confidence while introducing campers to activities 
such as basketball, soccer, volleyball, golf, squash, 
geocaching, curling, biking and much more. each day 
offers a different sport with instructional workshops 
followed by fun and exciting game play! top coaches, 
instructors and local experts from the community will help 
our staff make it the greatest sports experience!

Cost: resident  $120.65 first child $114.85/add'l child
	 Non-Resident	 $150.80	first	child		 $143.55/add'l	child

what: aCtive & Creative KiDS
when:  July 4-7
	 program	runs	9:00	am	-	4:00	pm	
where: Memorial Sports Centre
who: Born	through	2010-2012
why: This	program	is	full	of	cooking,	tech-crafting,	crafts	&	games!	

Campers will have the opportunity to participate in a wide 
variety of activities including COOKiNg, crafts, drama, and 
dancing! talented arts experts from the local community 
will stop in through out the week to help campers develop 
new	skills	and	techniques!	Campers	will	also	be	introduced	
to various active games while enjoying the opportunity to 
meet and play with fellow campers.

Cost: resident  $120.65 first child $114.85/add'l child
	 Non-Resident	 $150.80	first	child		 $143.55/add'l	child

what: Happy CaMperS
when:  August	15-18	-	program	runs	9:00	am	-	4:00	pm	

where: Pither's Point Park

who: Born	through	2010-2012

why: these campers will participate in fun and exciting days. 
Camping is tuesday-Friday.  Campers will be introduced to 
amazing arts and crafts, setting up a campsite, cooperative 
games, swimming, and much more! Develop new skills, 
participate in fun activities, and make new friends

Cost:	 Resident		 83.85	first	child	 $78.10/add'l	child
 Non-resident $104.80 first child $97.65/add'l child


